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SPORTS MEDICINE CENTER 
FOR YOUNG ATHLETES

WALNUT CREEK 
(925) 979-3430

OAKLAND 
(510) 428-3558

SAN RAMON
(925) 979-3450

SAN FRANCISCO
(415) 353-2808

reach 60,000+ with your ad
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Music Lessons House Cleaning

www.totalclean.biz
Serving Lamorinda since 1985.

Insured and bonded 376-1004.

Plumbing

We hop to it!
(925) 377-6600

LeapFrogPlumbing.com

ConstructionHandyman

Concept Builders
Remodeling, Home Repair &

New Construction

Bonded & Insured. License no. 842563

(925) 283-8122, Cell: (925) 768-4983

Piano/guitar w/Robbie Dunbar
All levels welcome!

I travel to your home.
M. A. Music Composition

Piano tuning as well!
925-323-9706

robbiednbr@gmail.com
% <>

Rusty Nails Handyman Service
Repair • Restore • Revamp
Call Rusty- (925) 890-1581

Totalintegrityinsurance.com
20+yr Lamorinda resident.  

My independent insurance 

brokerage is here to serve you. 

Over 100 top carriers = great pricing

and coverage for Biz Gen Liability, 

W Comp, Homes, Auto, Life.  Call

Henry at (925) 247-4356 0E90108 

Rototilling

Ken’s Rototilling
• 4 W/D Tractors
• Hillside Weed Cutting

• Mowing • Discing • Rototilling
Free estimates! 925-938-9836
licensed, bonded & insured. CA#667491

www.kensrototilling.com

Insurance

$10 per 1/2”  classified ad height

Email to:  

classified@lamorindaweekly.com

Fun Piano Lessons
Learn your favorite song!  I teach
Certificate of Merit.  BM & MM in
Piano.   Lessons in your home.
925-984-8322. lynnf253@gmail.com Baths, Showers, Floors, Walls,

Counters
Cliff 510-697-1125

Tile Setting

Music

Music for your Club or Private
Party.   Ragtime, Dixieland Jazz,
Swing, Klezmer. Single Act or Band.
Eliot Kenin – 800- 965-1302

Weed Cutting

Tall Weed Cutting
Hillsides, Free Estimates 

925-938-9836

Painting

Inside and outside. Father and Son,
40 years experience. Local references.
Licensed, bonded, insured. 
(925-285-0370) Don

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Plumbing, Electrical, Carpentry,
Etc., Etc. (925) 934-0877 Jim

Quetzal Handyman
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Please call Carlos Toledo
925-872-0422

Concept BuildersRusty Nails Handyman ServiceTotalintegrityinsurance.com
20+yr Lamorinda resident.  

My independent insurance 

brokerage is here to serve you. 

Over 100 top carriers = great pricing

and coverage for Biz Gen Liability, 

W Comp, Homes, Auto, Life.  Call

Henry at (925) 247-4356 0E90108 

Insurance

Baths, Showers, Floors, Walls,
Counters

Cliff 510-697-1125

Tile Setting

Submit stories to 
sportsdesk@lamorinda

weekly.com
(we prefer to receive your original photo fi le, 

minimum size:  200 dpi  and 1200 pixels wide)
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Concept BuildersRusty Nails Handyman Service

Quetzal Handyman
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Please call Carlos Toledo
925-872-0422

Concept BuildersRusty Nails Handyman Service

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Plumbing, Electrical, Carpentry,
Etc., Etc. (925) 934-0877 Jim

Concept BuildersRusty Nails Handyman Service

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Plumbing, Electrical, Carpentry,
Etc., Etc. (925) 934-0877 Jim

Concept BuildersRusty Nails Handyman Service
Repair • Restore • Revamp
Call Rusty- (925) 890-1581

$10 per 1/2” classifi ed ad height Email to: classifi ed@lamorindaweekly.com

Foundation takes aim at reducing incidence of  melanoma
By Jon Kingdon

As the summer swimming sea-
son recently wound down, 

with 3,000 swimmers compet-
ing in the Lafayette and Orinda-
Moraga Pool Association meets, 
a silent killer was stalking the 
participants: the sun and all of its 
UV radiation, exacerbated by the 
rays’ refl ection off of water, sand, 
concrete and tiled deck surfaces.
 As the swimmers and spec-
tators entered the Campolindo 
Aquatic Center for the OMPA 
Meet, they were fi rst met with a 
poster warning of the dangers of 
melanoma and a complimentary 
offer of sunscreen provided by 
AIM at Melanoma and Tropic-
Sport.  Manning the table was 
Lafayette resident Alicia Rowell 
who was educating people about 
the risks of excessive exposure to 
the sun.  Explains Rowell: “At the 
OMPA, I wanted to increase the 
awareness of the risk factors for 
melanoma.  It was very gratifying 
to get so many thanks for bringing 
this issue to their attention and for 
providing the sun screen that so 
many had neglected to put on.”
 Since 2016, Rowell has been 
the vice president of the AIM at 
Melanoma Foundation, a large 
global, nonprofi t organization, 

working in the areas of fundrais-
ing and project management: “I 
used to work at the University of 
California and I got an executive 
search call to be the V.P. of AIM 
at Melanoma.  In 2013, my hus-
band Buddy was diagnosed with 
stage 3 melanoma and it was just 
a coincidence that I was called by 
AIM.”
 Says Rowell: “I’m a part of 
the generation that put on baby 
oil and sat in the sun.  We used 
to say, ‘I burn and then I tan’ but 
now we know that repetitive and 
severe sunburns in childhood are 
a major risk factor for melanoma.  
So, I have my skin checked by a 
dermatologist annually.” 
 The Rowell’s three children 
have spent their fair share of 
time in the sun, so she has their 
skin checked annually, too.  Her 
two daughters, Lexi and Claire, 
play water polo year-round and 
for Acalanes High School.  Her 
son Robby played football for 
Acalanes, among other sports, 
and is now playing at Cal.  “I 
stress sunscreen, hats, and shade 
with them,” says Rowell.  “They 
are at higher risk because of their 
dad, in addition to their light skin 
and blue eyes.”

 AIM was founded in 2004 
and is the largest international 
melanoma foundation seeking the 
cure for melanoma.  The founda-
tion focuses its efforts in three 
areas: innovation in melanoma 
research, legislative reform and 
patient and caregiver support.  
“Melanoma research has lagged 
behind other cancers, says Row-
ell, and AIM intends to change 
that.  AIM designs and manages 
global collaborative research 
projects.  We think the cure will 
be found by bringing the best re-
searchers from all over the world 
together.”
 In 2006, AIM put together the 
International Melanoma Working 
Group comprised of researchers 
from the United States, Austra-
lia, Belgium, France, Germany, 
Greece, Italy, The Netherlands, 
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and 
the United Kingdom.  AIM now 
organizes semiannual meetings, 
pulling together researchers and 
the pharmaceutical industry to 
share their research to acceler-
ate the quest for more effective 
therapies and ultimately a cure for 
melanoma.
 Epitomizing the international 
nature of the research, this past 

year there were meetings in Ath-
ens, Greece and Florence, Italy.  
In March of this year, they met 
in Edinburgh, Scotland and will 
be meeting again in November in 
Barcelona, Spain. 
 As research on primary tissue 
has resulted in major advances in 
breast and prostate cancer, similar 
research is needed on melanoma 
tissue.  According to Rowell, a 
critically important tool in mela-
noma research will be AIM at 
Melanoma’s International Mela-
noma Tissue Bank Consortium: 
“There are now four medical 
research institutions across the 
United States and one in Austra-
lia about to open where research-
ers can study the primary tumors 
along with depersonalized patient 
data.  The genetic code lies in the 
primary tumor.  These fresh fro-
zen tissue banks will stimulate 
new treatments.”
 The fundraising by Rowell 
and others is crucial to the re-
search that will be conducted at 
the tissue banks. It costs approxi-
mately $6,400 to collect and prop-
erly process a single tissue sample 
for research because the fully an-
notated sample requires blood 
and urine samples, epidemiology, 

digital photography, patient his-
tory, freezing, storage, shipping 
and legal documentation. The 
initial goal is to collect 500 tissue 
samples at a cost of $3.2 million.  
The expense is worth it, according 
to Rowell: “We are excited to see 
the discoveries that will emerge 
from the research.”
 Melanoma accounts for less 
than 5 percent of all skin cancers, 
but it leads to the large majority 
of skin cancer deaths.  Ninety-fi ve 
percent of skin cancers are basal 
cell and squamous cell cancers, 
which are not as a rule deadly, but 
can still be dangerous.  
 The World Health Organiza-
tion estimates that as many as 
60,000 people a year worldwide 
die from too much sun, mostly 
from malignant skin cancer.  Of 
these deaths, 48,000 are from 
melanoma and 12,000 are from 
other cancers.  About 90 percent 
of these cancers are caused by ul-
traviolet rays from the sun.
 Rowell sums it all up very 
simply: “The sun is warm and 
beautiful and makes things grow, 
but your skin is not a piece of ba-
con – do not get fried!”
 For more information, visit 
AIMatmelanoma.org.

Cortessis led nation in sacks after one game
By Jon Kingdon

The MaxPreps website keeps 
the offensive and defensive 

statistics for every high school 
football player in all 50 states.  To 
be atop any of the lists is a major 
accomplishment.  Despite losing 
their opening game 12-6 to Las Lo-

mas, Acalanes outside linebacker 
Alex Cortessis had a game for the 
ages.  Cortessis had 5 ½ sacks for 
47 yards along with seven solo 
tackles and 14 assisted tackles.  
Cortessis, who had all of two sacks 
in the entire 2017 season, was the 

nation’s sack leader as listed below:
MaxPreps National Sack Lead-
ers
1. Alex Cortessis – 5.5
2. Michael Daley – 5.0
3. Deondric Henderson – 5.0
4. Myhael Douthard – 4.0
5. Connor Barbato – 4.0
National average – .65

 Acalanes head coach Floyd 
Burnsed was not surprised at Cort-
essis’ dominant play: “Alex is play-
ing really well.  Playing rugby in 
the off-season really helped him.  
This year he is quicker off the 
ball, faster, stronger and has very 
good technique.  He is just hard to 
block.”
 Playing on the outside, Cortes-
sis is complemented on the other 
side by Nick Bettencourt.
 Cortessis’ place as the nation’s 
sack leaders was short-lived as 
he was held without a sack in the 
second week win at Vantage High 
School.  Says Burnsed: “Alex did 
not have a chance to get any sacks 
against Vantage because they only 
passed 10 times.  He is only going 
to get better each week.”

 Vuong is cautiously optimistic 
about this year’s team: “Last year 
we had a number of seniors and this 
year we only have three seniors and 
a lot of sophomores on the team so 
we are still trying to fi gure it out.”  
Having won four of their fi rst fi ve 
matches, it appears that things 
seem to be coming together.
 The captains voted on by their 
teammates are senior middle hitter 
Elizabeth Canon and juniors setter 
Audrey Pak and middle hitter So-
phia Newman.
 Senior libero Sarah Carrasco 
has been battling injuries so far 
this year and sophomore Brianna 
Lee has been fi lling in that position 
when Carrasco has not been avail-
able.

 Vuong is patient with his team: 
“We are playing in a very even 
league.  It’s a process.  We are a 
very balanced team. We are learn-
ing how to play with each other pri-
or to the beginning of league play. 
With all of the girls having played 
club volleyball after the season, it 
has prepared them for our season.”
 The Cougars are participating 
in four invitational tournaments: 
Albany, San Ramon, East Bay 
and the Southern California Nike 
Tournament, competitions that Vu-
ong welcomes. “This toughens our 
team up in getting ready for the 
post-season tournament.”
 

Lamorinda Girls Volleyball 
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Firewood for Sale

Almond Firewood- Seasoned
$320/ cord;  $180 / half-cord
FREE Delivery; 209-883-0750


